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A Remarkable Cure.

The Philadelphia Sunday Press relates
the following most remarkable cure late-

ly wrought in that city :

Another case, still lingering in this
city, is much better authenticated and
mnch more marvelous, measured by ac-
cepted standards of medical knowlecge.
Willard L. Adams, son of Samuel Adams
of Harrisburg, is the patient. Providence
has dealt unkindly with him in many re-
spects. The only child of wealthy par-
ents and nurtured with all the care that
such conditions imply, three serious ac-
cidents have threatened his life. A blow
on his head rendered necessary trepan-
ning and the extraction of a portion of
the bone from his brain. While a stu-
dent at the State Normal College he fell
from a third-story window upon an as-
phalt pavement. It only shook him up at
the time, although subsequent troubles
are probably traceable to that accident.
Early last winter, while clerking in the
carpet warehouse of of the Dobson Broth-
ers,a sportive colaborer dropped a roll of
carpet three-stories down 011 his back,
nearly breaking it. The ultimate morbif-
ic effect of all these accidents may be de-
scribed as fistulous: Two months ago
young Adams was bedridden with a
growth which seemed to be at once schir-
rhous and sebaceous. Ordinary remedies
did not even check its progress. The ab-
normal excrescence grew so rapidly that
the patient was forced to lie upon his
stomach, and for the mouth prior to last
Sunday had occupied no other position.
The purulent matter contained iu the sac
had been removed once when an effusion
occurred which was so extensive and rap-
id that Dr. Coover of Harrisburg was
driven to despair. He announced to the
anxious mother that there was only one
chance in a hundred of prolonging the
boy's life for a week and that chance rest-
ed on a surgical operation of lasting con-
sequences. The best surgeons of this
city had been engaged to perform the op-
eration, when Mrs. Adams set her mind
upon trying what she had littlefaith in?
Dr. Flower's treatment. Mr. Samuel
Adams, the father, carpet man and State
contractor of Harrisburg was not easy to
move in the direction of the new treat-
ment, but reluctantly consulted Dr. Flow-
er on Sunday, April 10.

"Bring your boy to the city to-morrow
and I'lltreat him," Dr. Flower said.

"How cau we do that?" the father ask-
ed. "He can lie only on his stomach,and
when bathing the morbid spot produces
painful spasms."

Dr. Flower wrote a prescription for a
lotion which used did not produce the
spasm but rendered the part so easy that
he could bear removal, and on Monday,
April 11, he was brought to this city.
Here the story of young Adams, as told
yesterday, will complete the narrative.

"My journey hither was very painful,"
he said, "although every comfort was
provided. Dr. Flower met us at the
Girard House. 'I tell you before you be-
gin that you cannot help me,' I said as he
laid his hand on the unnatural growth. I
was conscious then, but when he touched
the tumor I had aspasm. When I recov-
ered consciousness, his hand was still on
the tumor. 1 felt a prickling sensation
not only in the tumor put in my right leg
which had been useless and painful for
weeks. Mother timed, aud at the end of
a half hour I was in a profuse perspira-
tion. Next day Dr. Flower relieved the
sac of the purulent matter?about a cup-
ful. It has decreased in size until now
it is hardly noticeable. His treatment
consists only of manipulation twice a
day and two baths a day. I am able to
be about, to sit down as usual, and hope
soon to be as well as ever."

Every point of the boy's story was cou-
firmed by the mother, who shares her
sou's absolute faith iu the supernatural
powers of the healer.

As said before, Dr. Flower speaks very
modestly of this cure. "Sometimes in a
room with blue glass windows and one
yellow pane, I can, when placing my
hands on a patient see the morbid mat-
ter ascending like a yellow exhalation. 1
don't pretend to account for it, I only
know it is so."

At the last session of Congress an act

was passed appropriating #30,000 to
erect a monument to the memory of

?Oeorge Washington, at his birthplace in

Virginia. Secretary Blaine authorized
Messrs. Howe and Dodd, architects of
Boston to prepare working drawings and
estimates of the cost of erection.

Gen. Malione's caudidate for Sergeant-
at-Arms of the Senate has offered to re-
tire ifthe General will consent to name
some well-known Kepublican soldier who
was on the Union side during the rebel-
lion. But the suggestion was not favor-
ably received, and Mr. Riddleberger will
therefore continue the candidate. The
offer, however was creditable to him.

Business Cards.

ALVORD & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pa

DSAVERCOOL,
? Manufacturer of

OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS,
And Library Tables. Shop corner Second .and

Poplar streets. mar 23 81

DR. T.B. JOIINSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over H. C Porter's Drug Store, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

ELSBRKE & SON,
AI TORNEYS-A T-LA W,

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.
N. C. ELSBKEE. | L. ELBBKKE.

FL. HOLLISTER D. D. S.
\u25a0 (Successor to Dr. E. 11. Angle.)

OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Office on State street, second floor of Dr. Pratt's

office. 10jan80

F THORNTON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years experi-
ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
Music Store.

GW. RYAN,
? o O UNTYS UP EH INIENDE N1

Office Patton's Block.

GF. MASON,
? A TTORNE Y-A T-LAW,

Office over Patch & Tracy, Main street.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

JOHN W. CODDING,
ATTORNE Y-A T-LAIF,

Office Mercur Block, over Kirby's Drug Store.

OD. KINNEY,
ATTORNE Y-AT-LA IF, |

Office corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attorneys-at-Law, Tnoanda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I BEN J. M. PECK.

T T TILLIAMS,ANGLE & BUFFING-
VV TON,

ATTORNE YS-A T-LA IF,
Office formerly occupied by W. Watkins.

T X 700 D & HALE,
** Attorneys at Lain,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
JAS. WOOD. | JAS. T. HALE.

MRS. I). V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Human Hair Grood.s 9

Special attention given to

COMBINGS ?Roots all turned one way.
Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Hun

er's INVISIBLEFACE POWDER, Madam Clark's
Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.

Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at
their homes or at my place of business, over Evans
& Hildreth's store. MRS. 1). V. STEDGE-

JS/TEW SPRING GOODS!

Now is the time to make your
selection of a

JYE ll*Si'KI.VO SUIT

from the attractive array of suit-
ings on exhibition at the tailoring
establishment of

Par rot t & Oresse!

These goods have just been
opened and are of the latest styles
and very best quality.

We guarantee fits, and make
prices as low as the lowest.

USUAL

Rosemfwid
the fashionable clothier, is the first to

open a

FULL LINE
OF

SPRING

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular alt en

tion of

THET Uf
His assortment comprises Ike most fash-

ionable goods in the

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased for cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.
. / N

A full line of MEN'S ANI) HOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment of FURNISH-
ING GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.
Call, examine, and satisfy your-

selves.
M. E. ROSENFIELD.

March 9, 1881.

P. GRADY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Comer Main and Pine Streets,

Keeps a large assortment of

Cloths and Suiitiricrs*
And makes a SINGLE GARMENT or a WHOLE
SUIT to order ON SHORT NOTICE.

His present stock lias been purchased at

VERY LOW PRICES,

and he proposes to give his customers
the benefit of his good bargains.

ME A CALL.^^j

FRANK P. GRADY,

Practical Cutter and Tailor.
Towanda, Jan. 13, 1881.

pOR
Hair Cut and Shave

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE
Is there.

T AI)IES OF TOWANDA
Wishing to have anything made in the line of

MMair Switches, Braids
& FINGER PUFFS, WATER CURLS,

in fact anything in the line of HAIR GOODS.
Custom Work a specialty. Switches made of
combings and rooted. Send your old switches and
combings by mail, and 1 will return them by mail
in a few days, in the best manner possible and
warranted. Orders by mail will receive more atten-
tion than if attended to in person. Address

MISS ELLA J. POWELL,
No. 12 Lombard St. Towanda.

THE GLOBE STORE

On Rridge Street, you will find the LATEST
STYLES of

Millinery Goods
a large assortment of FANCY GOODS AND
DRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned lroin
New York, where he lias purchased a tine stock at
the lowest prices, and lie wishes to inform the pub-
lie and patrons generally, that he is ready to sell at
wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

MILLINERSwill do well to come and see the

JYew Styles and Prices.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY

FROM NEW YORK.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given, that there has been tiled in tbo

office of the Reg inter for the Probate of Wills and
granting Letters of Administration in and for the
County of Bradford, State of Pennsylvania, ac-
counts of administration upon the followingestates,
viz :

Final account of R B Glcason, administrator of
estate of Alexander Clark, late of the township of
Springfield, deceased.

Final account of Johannah Chapman, executrix
of the last will andtestament of Louis C. Chapman
late of the borough of Troy, deceased.

Final account et O .1 Clmbbuck, administrator of
the estate of James Bedford, late of the borough of
Towanda, deceased.

Final account of 1) U Williams, administrator of
the estate ofSamuel Williams, late of the township
of Barclay, deceased.

Final account of William McMorran. administra-
tor of the estate of John P Biles, late of the town-

ship of North Towanda, deceased.
First and final account of Amos Cornell Stevens,

executor of the last will and testament of John ( ?
Stevens, late of the township of Wyalusing, de-
ceased.

Final account of I' II Buck, guardian of Fay II
Pierce child of Col. L B Pierce, late of the city ot

Baltimore, deceased.
First and final account of F K Jayne, administra-

tor cum teatamento annexo of the estate of Patrick
Welsh, late of the borough of Towand, deceased

First and final occount of M E Lilley, adminis-
trator of John K Lilley, late of the township of
Leltoy, deceased.

Final and partial aocount of F T Page, one of the
administrators of the estate of Joseph B- Reeve,
late of the borough of Athene deceased.

Partial account of Setli Blakeslee, executor of the
last will and testament ofCaroline Waterman, late
of the township of Pike, deceased.

Final account of John Bird, administrator of the
estate of Joieph S Klsbree, late of the township of
Smithfield, deceased.

Third and final account of M W DeWitt. admin-
istrator tie hon it vtiiiof the estate of Jacob De\Y itt,
late of the borough ofTowanda, deceased.

First and final account of Thomas J Roof and
Henderson Roof, executors of the last will and tes-
tament of Charles Roof, late of the township of
Standing Stone, deceased.

Final account of W IIDeckerand E T Fox, exec-
utors of the last will and testament of Daniel
Docker, deceased.

First and final account of James W Correll, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Myron 11 Anuuble, late
of the township of Lelloy, deceased.

First and final account of (I IIVanPyke, admin-
istrator of the estate of D F Ross, late of the town-
ship ofUlster, deceased.

Final account of Nelson A Maynard, administra-
tor of the estate of Levi Preston, late of the town-
ship of Troy, deceased.

Final account of James G Parks, guardian of
Helen Dniues (now Lurcox,) minor child of David
Dailies.

Final account of Benjamin Davidson, guardian
of Harriet A. Welch, minor child of William
Welch, deceased.

Second partial account of II B Morgan, adminis-
trator of the estate of William II Morgan, late of
borough of Towanda deceased.

Final account of Levi I' Stalford, guardian of
Henrietta Lutes (now Holeomb), child of James
Lutes, late of the township of Wyalusing, deceased

Final account of Iliram Rockwell, executor of the
last will and testament of Elias Rockwell, late of
Canton, deceased.

Final account of Jacob Smith, guardian of Rose
Bell Smith, child of Douglas Smith, deceased.

Final account of Jacob Smith, guardian of Floyd
Smith, minor child of Douglass Smith, deceased.

Final account of J Allen Gerou Id and KG Parley
administrators of the estate of .Tames Gerould, late
of the township of Smithfield, deceased.

Final account of Abigail Parmenter and James
M Parmenter, administrators of the estate of Asliel
Parmentet, late of the township of Springfield, de-
ceased.

And the same will be presented to the Orpliun's
Court of Bradford county, on Thursday, the sth day
of May, A. 1)., 1881, at 2 oclock p. m., for confirm-
ation and allowance.

A.C. FRISBIK, Register.
Register's Office, Towanda, April 2, 1881.

JvJEW EATING HOUSE

?fvVl* itilST.ilK.i.YT*

S. B. TIDI) has fitted up one of the stores in
Streeter's new block (one door south of Evans
& Hildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS OX SHORT NOTICE.

IIIS LUNCH COUNTER ?

is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-
ket. 03T He has elegantly furnished looms
for the accommodation of parties.

GIVE II I M
"

A CALL!

' "QUO BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
The Clothier

(Established 1865;

! Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths',
aud Boys' CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Ties, Scarfs,

Collars, Cuffs, &c., than ever, and proposes to
i sell lower than any house in Bradford county. A
| large stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,

as we wish to close out that line oi goods entirely in
| the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods everyday.

For "proof of the pudding,"c all on "JAKE at
j No. 2 Patton Block. Towanda.


